[Progressive course of the sequelae of closed cranio-cerebral trauma at remote periods (in relation to the test of rehabilitating invalids from the Second World War)].
On the basis of modern knowledge of the clinical picture, pathophysiology and pathomorphology of the residual period of brain injuries and a study of 140 cases, examined in the Central Institute for Expertise of Working Capacity the author discusses some clinical characteristic of the remote sequelae of brain injuries received during the war and the possible variants of their pathogenesis. A comprehensive clinical study of such patients with the use of paraclinical methods (EEG, REG) permitted to establish a cerebro-vascular nature of these disorders with a development of vasopathy, traumatical hypertension, early vascular involution with a transition to early cerebral atherosclerosis. Having this in view the author considers some problems of the causal connections of these disorders with injuries and concussions received at war.